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M TRADE REVIEW

The June Sales of Kaw Iron Eclipse
All Previous Records In

Pittsburg.

MARKET STEADY AT FAIR PRICES.

liberal Demand for Billets, ' Slabs and
lluck Bar, anil Large Sales

of Skclp.

THE OETLOOE REGARDED FAVORABLE.

Condition or Trade at All the O ntcrs Up to the Close

Yesterday.

Office of Frrrsncna DisrATcn, )
Friday, June 26.

Raw Inos am Steel Thebusincss done in
iron nnd steel for the month of June was

in more ways than one. In the
first place the pales were the largest ever
made, during June, in the history of the
trade. In another part or this report will ho
found figures for this statement. In former
yours dealers generally postponed purchas-- .
tngUDtilafter July stock taking, bat not so
this year, Buyers, for reasons no douht
satisfactory to themselves, particularly dur-
ing the past two weeks, purchased several
largo blocks of Bessemer for present and
future delivery at materially higher figures
than prevailed earlier in the month. There
mast be u reason for this movement, other-
wise sales would not have been so liberal.
This movement wn not confined to Pittsburg
nlone. The Mahoning and Shenango Valleys,
and othor points Irom which I'lttsburg
pomctimes obtains supplies, havo been do-

ing a large, business nnd are undoubtedly
u ell pleased w Itli the situation and outlook.
The Mock of iron for sale hero is not a largo
one; In fact, certain furnaces seem indif-
ferent about disposing of their stocks at
present. This certainly shows confidence in
the future.

The Clond Xot Very Dark.
The new scale of wages adopted by the

Amalgamated Association is in the mnin
the same as the scale for last year, but n fe w
nppa;ntly insignificant stipulations which
have been inserted promise to give consid-
erable trouble. A party has
this to iy: "1'robably tho most serious ob-

stacle in the way of improvement is tho fear
ol a tight money market during the fall
months. This is shown in the limited de-
mand for rails and other equipments. I'ros-pee- ts

were neicr more favorable for
u large carrying business, as abundant
crops are now assured. and many
roaus were never much worse off
for rolling stock than at present,
vet orders "re held back because of theicjiclty of casurrf-th- e difficulty of securing
favorable terms of credit. This will be
overcome ultimately, but in the meantime
how sue the immense cropj to be moved and
paid for unless money becomes easier? '

In the Mahoniiig and Shenango Valleys
the blast furnace- are neaily all active.
Two or three out ot blast expect to resume
as soon as stock is received and a few minor
details are arranged. They are nearly all
pretty well sold up lor the summer months.
The price of gray forge is not as strong as it

as a week .igo This is owing to the fact
that the mills will shut down lor a short pe-
riod July 1 to take stock and adjust the
scale of wage-- , for tho coming year. When
these matteis are completed an active

and improvement in prices of all
kinds of raw material, it is predicted, will
soon take place.

Manufactured Iron Stiffer.
Manufactured iron is more active than for-so-

time pa9t. This may especially be
said of sheet of all kinds. Prices are incon-
sequence stilTer.

The Latest Market steady, with good
trade demand. Tho sales of Bessemer con-
tinue very large, with prices fairly main-
tained. Cray Jorge and mill sales show that
consumers are taking hold freely. Steel
slabs and billets areattracting a fair amount
ol attention. Muck bar held firmly. The
outlook, when the season of the year Is
taken into consideration, --is certainly favor-
able. .

RX. SMEI.TF.D LAKE AND NATIVE OUR.
COM ton gray forge, July, August 14 00 cash
S,(rt)tons pray rorgc. July. August .... if w cah
S,(Mt":is r. Jul. Aug., epl.. 1G GO cnh
A.ono bias Uravuner. tail deiuery 16 30 rash
2.0JU toi. Iusmer. July, August 16 50 cash
7,(Jto:i6 Btwiuer. July, 16 2 cash
l,5u01ou Bessemer 16 25 cash
1.500 tous mill iron If UO cash
1.500 tons Bessemer, July 16 45 cash
l,50utons (tray forge, Augut M 10 cah
l.Mulons iicsscmer 16 1", cash
l.&Xlu.ns Bessemer. July 16 50 cash
1.601' tcn mill Iron 14(0 cash
1.5(10 Ion mill iron 14 00 cash
1.0i.)tcns Hesemer. Juh 16 35 cash
l.iootons Bi'ssenicr, July 16 50 cash
l.O'Otori (fray forge Valley furnace.... 13 so cash

75e tons mill ir.n if do can
5t ttfns. ltS0 cath
5U! ton gray forge, at Valley Furn... 13 so cash
MX' tons uile ircn 1350 cash
niuuius Scuthern cold, short. .... is 25 cash
S00 tons onthrn gray forge for

fbun-ir- ue If 30 cash
3t tons grav forge. If CO cash
100 tons X o. 2 lonuurv 15 50 cash
Vtl tons Bessemer 1650 c5h
110 tout, white iron 13 50 cashl()tonft.uiilry. 16 00 cash
25 tons No. 1 foundrv, all ore 16 50 cash
25 Ion.-N- 2foni'.lr 15 50 cash
20 rocs No. 3 foundry 14 75 cash
20 tons No. 2 foundrv 1550 cash
16 ton- No. 1 foundry 16 00 cash

STEEL ST.ABS AND BHAETS.
2.7.00 tons steel Mllcts, July. Aug.. Sep..$X 00 cash
1,5(0 tons steel slabs, July and August.. 25 85 cash
J.IU) lim.s billets, July and August 26 25 cash
l,(wo tuus billets .. 25 50 cash

.HO ions steel unlets, Wheeling de'v'y. 25 0 cash
500 tons steel billets, September 25 75 cash
5(ii) Ions Mee! billets 25 50 cash
175 tons ttcel billets. Wheeling de'v'y. 25 50 cash

MUCK BAR.
2.000 too neutral. July. Aug., Sept.., .(26 75 cash
1,500 tons neutral, Julv and August.... . 26 05 cash
1,300 tone neutral. July . 27 00 cash
1,000 tons neutral, July and August.... . 27 00 cash

ouO tons neutral, July . 26 50 casn
too tons neutral . 27 25 cash
250 toasiieulral . 23 50 cash

SKELf IRQ:.
S, 000 tons sheared Iron i f2VC 4 mos.
2,'W tens narrow grooved. 1 62C 4 mos.
1,500 00s wide rooi ed 1 C5 f inos.

BLOOMS. 1SEAMS, li. AXD C. EXDS.
l,500toa bloom ends $17 75 cash

oOOtons rallends 17 So cash
STEEL WIRE JIODS.

700 tons fires at Pittsburg. July.... $36 00 cash
riltpO J1AXGAXESE.

2P0 tons SO per cent, seaboard ..$63 60 cash
l'X tons so per cent. Plttburg .. 50 cash
50 tons bo per cent, Pittsburg ..MOO cash

CHARCOAL.
i tons Southern eo'.d blast ..$25 50 cash

lOOtons No. 2 fouuary. ...... ........ .. 21 03 cash
luo Ions No. 1 found.' ..22 00 cash

75 Ions soutl't rn warm blast ..22 00 cash
50 toas Southern Trm blast .. 21 00 cash
50 tons No. 1 foundry .. 22 00 cash
25 tous cold blast .26 50 cash

SCKAr- - MATEUIAL.
200 tons cast scrap, gross ...$13 75 cah150ton5o. h. sujd. rross ... 17 SO cash
I01) tons iro.iaxu?, hammered, net.. ... 23 00 cash
100 tous cast scrap, groas . 14 00 cashlOutousw. iron turnings, net ... 14 on cash
1(10 tons old rails, gross ...22 50 cash
200 tons steel scnip. giors ... 18 12f cash
200 tons sheet srraj-- , gross ... 18 35 cash

OLD lnO.V AMJ STEEL BAILS.
1,000 tons light steel rails $17 00 cash

(X)0 lens lo.ig steil rails 18 73 cash
MO tons American Ts 23 00 cash

MILL CIKDEB.
!,2Tfl tons mill cinder J250 cash

T11E JL'XE SALES.
The following shows sales of rawlrun for June

for tbe p-- five years:
VxS7 Ixn 1830 1890 1891

Tons. Tone. Tons. Tuns. Tons.

Jane 1 14,7"0 1730 20.1M S7.5S 53.21--
,

June 3 17.730 21.I.7U 12,8i fi.075 00.130
June r, 12,011 1M0C 31.U75 32,835 IKi.2sl
June 22.... 21.471 22.0.H 3i50C 43.U' 73,283
Jillie 29. . I2.3.K 16.050 24.H. 17.82C 50,220

Total ... TVE1" ICOb-- 12I.DK 199,461 309,339

This table shows that the June sales ofiton,as published in The Dispatch, exceed
all previous records, the excess on last year
being 100, 000 tons.

BUYIffa 13 EESIEICTED.

Th Dullness or the Chicago Iron Market
Steadily on the Increase.

trrrciAL telecham to the oisrATcn.
Chicago, June 25. Rogers, Brown & Mer-wi- ii

say: Increasing dullness characterizes
the Chicago maiket, though there have been
some sales made of lots of 500 tons in size.
The amount of buying, however, is for tho
most irt confined to small Jots, most of tho.large consumers having covered their re-
quirements for from six to tenmonthsahead.

As to prices. Lake Superior charcoals
unchanged; leading brands are held at

.;

SIS 00, whilo one or two of the smaller fur-
naces short of orders are still ready to cut
this price. Southern brands remain nbout
the same as a woek ago. All expectations of
an early advance in values in this line have
been given up. w

TEE SAKE OLD SITUATION

SU11 Prevails In the Philadelphia Market,
With Nothing to Hope For.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCn.3

Philadelphia, Juno 28. The iron market
refuses to show any pronounced change,
cither for tho better or worse, and our re-

marks concerning tho situation a week ago
apply with equal truth to its condition to-
day. There is a feeling among holders that
tho market will remain in about the same
state of doubt as now exists until somo timo
in August. The sales of tho past wook,
generally in small lots, were made at about
this range of prices, delivered: Standard
Pennsylvania Xo. rX,'$17 TSffilS 00; standard
Pennsylvania Xo. 2 X, $16 5017 00; medium,
Pennsvlvania Xo.l X. $17 2517 60; medium
Pennsylvania Xo.2 X,$10 00 16 21 In steel rails
large orders continue to be hold in abeyance,
whilo small orders come in pretty freely,
which enables mills to keep full for several
weeks ahead. Prices continue very strong
nt 850. Business in bnr iron is only fairly
active, with prices showing an improving
tenaoncv, due turnout advancing, jiiusnro
making "full time and have enough orders to
keep them busy the balance of the month,
the activity being due, probably, to the an-
ticipation of midsummer suspension of
work. Wc quote: L7Sll.85o for city deliver-
ies, and 1.651.70c at points in the interior.
Concessions from these prices are not easily
obtained. There is little or no demand for
skelp iron,nnd these prices would be readily
accepted: Grooved, 1.73c delivered; sales
have been made at l.'iyic delivered. The
maiket for plates continues to improve, so
far as tho demand is concerned, but prices
still remain as quoted a week ago.

Mills making structural material are quite
busy, and the demand for early deliveries is
heavier than laet week. Prices are un-
changed, as follows: Angles, 2.032.10c:
sheared plates, 2g2.19c; and 1.0c more for
steel: tees. 2.S.JJ2.0C: bcamsandchannels.3.10c
for either iron or steel. There is no demand
for Iron rails, and $20 Z0Q22 00 is a nominal
price for them. We quote old steel rails at
Jl7 C0S3IS 63, according to lengths and point
of delivery, with sales chiefly at about $18
delivered. The market for scrap iron is in
much tho same condition, dull and in light
demand. Wc quote: Xo. 1 railroad scrap,
SMMiMl 00; Xo. 2 light, $15 16; best
inachinerv scrap, $1415, and for old car
wheels, $1617.

FAB FB0H LIFELESS.

A Good Deal of Activity Still Prevalent in
the Cincinnati Market.

CSrCCIAL TELEGRAM TO TirE DISPATCH.
CiscissATr, June 26. Rogers, Brown & Co.

say: There is a good deal of life in the mar
ket, in spite of discouraging circumstances.
The big crops that are now in plain sight
lend a feeling of confidence for the future,no
matter what may bo tho influences of the
present. The natural consequence is con-
siderable effort to buy for long scatttcrcd
deliveries The best Judgment of traveling
men and othor observers is that consump-
tion is again on the increase. The Mahoning
and Shenango Valley furnaces start off with
so many unfilled orders or special contracts
on their books that tbcyaro not felt much
yet in competition for new business. In
somo cases they have been unable to fill sin-
gle small orders at market prices for imme-
diate delivery.

In tho way of actual sales the largest is 10,-0-

tons to a new Southern pipe works, said
to be at the low est prices before mado for
equai grades. Some good sized orders for
car wheel grades are reported, quite a long
run of moderate sized contracts for Southern
coke irons for deliveries throngh tho year,
and the usual range of small orders for Ohio
softeners, lake ore, coke irons, etc We quote
for cash f. o. b. Cincinnati:

foundry Irons:
Southern coke. Xo. 1 ..$15 oorais 25
Southern coke, Xo, 2 and Xo. 1 soft. . 14 onffilf 25
Hanging Hock coke .. IS 50(ffli; 50
Tennessee charcoal, Xo. 1 . 16 50(17 50
Jack9on county stone coaL Xo. 1.... . 16 5017 00

Mill Irons:
Standard Southern coke. g. f..... . ...P2 75W.13 25
Standard Southern coke, mottled., ... 12 5t12 75

el and malleable Irons:
Standard Alabama, c. w. 19 SOffilO 50
Tennessee, c. w .. 18 0CI$19 00
Lake Superior, c w .. 19 50&20 50

PLENTIFUL LACK OF 0EDEES.

Only a Few Small Orders at Very Low Fig-
ures Placed at St. Louts.

tSrECIAL TELEOBAM TO THE DISPATCH.
St. Louis, Juno-- , 68. Rogers, Brown A

Meachnm say: As Is usual at this time of
theycar,.tho pig iron market remains very
quiet. Some of the large concerns are only
running half time and others are expecting
to shut down pretty soon on account of
warm weather and lack of orders. We hear
of some small orders being placed at very
low figures. We quote for cash f. o. b. St.
Louis:

Hot blast coke and charcoal:
Southern coke, Xo. 1. ...$15 50ai5 75
Southern coke. No. 2. ... 14 7i.15 00
Southern coke, Xo. 3. ... If (ttftlf 50
sontliern gray lorgev ... 13 50(513 75
fcs'Uthcrn charcoal. No. 1 ... 18 2S

charcoal. No. 2. ... IS 75ai7 25
Missouri charcoal. No. 1.... ... 15 50f16 00
Jlissouri charcoal, Xo. 2. ... 15 orri5 50
Uhlo softeners ... 17 503:9 00

Car--- n heel and malleable irons:
Lake Superior. ,'..$19 25(319 75
southern ... 19 00S21 00

ixmncllsvllle foundry coke;
St. Louis $5 65

Metal Market.
New York, June 26. Pig iron quiet; Ameri-

can, $16 0018 23. Copper dull; lake, July,
$13. Lead firm: domestic, $4 50. Tin dull
and heavy; Straits, $20 35.

Turpentine Markets.
Savajs-ja- h Turpentine firm at 35ic bid.

Rosin firm at $1 22K1 27J.
CHAB.LESTOX Tnrpentino steady at 2

bid. Rosin firm; good strained, 51 25.
Xew Youk Rosin easvand dull; strained

common to good, $1 fOgl 15. Turpentine
dull and lower at37J3Sc.

WiLsti-jQTo- y Spirits of turpentine dull nnd
lower, to sellat3oc. Rosin firm: strained, $120;
good strained, $1 25. Tar firm at $1 75. Crudeturpentine firm: hard, $1 0; yellow diD.
$2 40; virgin, $2 f0.

Coffee Markets.
Xew Okleaxs, Juno 2S. Coffee dull; Rio,

ordinary to fair, lf19c.
Baltimore. June 26. Coffee firm; Rio car-

goes fair at lSJc; Xo. 7, 17c.
Xew York, Juno 20. Coffee options

opened steady, unchanged to 10 points up,
nags,
AUg- -
: Oc

tober,' lf.OJc: December, 13.8513.0e; March,
iwc. .pobiuu quiet anu nrcner; iair car-
goes, lSc; Xo. 7. 17jc

Wool Markets.
PniLADELrniA Wool quiet nnd nominal.
Xew York Wool easvand quiet; domestic

fleece, 3237c; pulled, 1619c; Texas, 1721c.
St. Louis Receipts, 156,509 pounds; marketquiet and easy; fair sales for desirable quali-

ties, but inferior and burry were deaddulL
There has been a large speculative move-
ment outward of washed at prsent low
prices, but manufacturers are still holding
off.

Trice of BarSilver.
rSPECIAL TELEGBAH TO THE DISPATCH.

Xew York, Juno 26. Bar silver in London,
4t4t5d per ounce. Xew York dealers'
price for silver, $1 11 per ounce.

FDX lllllXye tells of Ms speculations In
horse liesli for the benefit of the readers of
THE DISPATCH

IT "WAS UNLUCKY FEUUY.

Tor the Tint Time Only One Marriage
License Was Taken Out.

For the first time since the marria-'- e

license office was opened five years ago
there was only one license issued yester-
day. On Thursday there were 23 and
nearly that number has been issued daily
for the past month until yesterday, when
the rush dropped nearly out of sight. The
single license issued yesterday was not
applied for until after 3 o'clock and almost
closing up time.

The parties who took out the lone license
yesterday were K. W. Pettcrson and Ida
Pctterson, both of McKeesport.

Ponxth of July
Is almost here. As" usual, we are to the
front with the largest line of fireworks in
the city, consistiof roman candles, rock-
ets, vertiele wheels, triangle wheels, mines,
volcanoes, floral bomb shells, batteries,
dragon nests, devil among tailors, fire
crackers, common crackers, colored torches,
etc See the lias. "hc prices bevond com-
petition.
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OBJECT TO CLOSING.

The Majority of Real Estate Brokers
See Nothing to Gain by

OBSERVIXGTHEliEWHOLlDATLAW

Philadelphia Gas Again Comes to the Front
as an Active Leader.

OFIFCE AND STREET NEWS AND GOSSIP

Some of tho real estate brokers are in
favor of observing the half-holida-y law.
Said one of the former yesterday: "We could
keep it Just ns well as not, for we do very
little Saturday afternoon anyway. People
who have Saturday afternoon to themselves
put in the time shopping and making pro-
vision for Sunday, or spend the timo in
recreation. They throw business to the
winds. My experience is that Saturday
afternoon is the worst time for business of
the entire week, and I think we would lose
nothing bv shnttinir tin shon. The short
respito from office routine would be bene-
ficial tomost of us. It would refresh and
strengthen us for the duties of the coming
week."

Another broker took precisely the opposite
viow of tho case. lie said: "As a, rule, Sat-
urday afternoon is the best time of the week
for closing deals. When people are not
working for others, if they are at all indus-
trious and enterprising, they try to do some-
thing for themselves. They (o their think-
ing and planning when at work and executo
when idle. Thousands of people transact
all their private business Saturday afternoon
which is and always has been a sort of holi-
day. It would bo unjust to deprive the peo-
ple of the opportunity of buying on the only
day, or part of a day, at their disposal. If
the Saturday afternoon business in real
estate be cut off, it will seriously affect the
revenue of a good many of us. Besides,
there is no necessity for closing up as a
measure of comfort and health. We are not
confined to our offices like bank clerks. We
are in and out continually, nnd get about all
the fresh air and exercise wo need while at-
tending to our business. I am decidedly op-
posed to wasting the best half day of tho
week."

The majority of brokers spoken to held
views similar to those of the speaker last
quoted. A few thought that very little busi-
ness would be lost by closinir. One of tho
latter thought it would be a good idea to call
a meeting nnd qut the question to a vote,
bnt the preponderance of sentiment being
against closing, the outcome of such a, meet-
ing could have but one result the defeat of
tho holiday movers.

Wheels Will Soon Turn.
The Oil Well Supply Company, which last

spring purchased the Elba Iron Works and
the Continental Tube Works, Is building
new furnaces and making other extensive
improvements at Frankstown, near Hazel-woo-

It is expected the reconstructed
plant will be ready for operation bv Septem-
ber L From ,1C0 to 1,000 men will be em-
ployed. This will stir up things at Hazel-woo-

which, by the way, is already one of
the most progressive places in the upper
part of the city.

Business Xews and Gossip.
Xearly all tho banks will be closed this

afternoon. Matured paper should be paid
before 12 o'clock.

There was a wild' jumor yesterday that the
Drcxels, of Philadelphia, had put in a bid for
tne jurist jl, . ijnurcn property witn a view
to putting up a bank building on it. The re-
port could not be verified.

The Xew York Central directors will not
declare the dividend till June 30. The earn-
ings for the last six months are said to be
especially large.

The Wheeling nnd Lake Erie road con-
tinues to increase its earnings about $500 each
working day.

Ira M. Rurchfield is building an elegant
office on his Oliver terrace plan, and will oc-
cupy it next week.

Arrangements havebeen completed for the
reorganization of the Charleston, Cincinnati
nnd Chicago Railroad, and tho floating of a
loan sufficient to so far complete tho road
that it w ill be enabled to earn the interest
on its bonds.

The risks of the Boatmen's Insurance Com-pan-

going out of business, will be distrib-
uted anions local companies and the build-
ing sold. The stock is steady at 31 bid.

The bulls on silver clnim that it has had
its reaction, and that the white metal is
again on the eve of another rise.

Stock and bonds of the Pittsburg Incline
Plane Company havebeen listed.

Both branches of the Micjiigan Legislature
have passodalilll mnklng 6per cent the le-
gal rate of interest, and 8 p r cent the maxi-
mum on contracts. The law will be nullified
in c ntracts bv the payment of bonuses.

Alexander Patterson has sold his stock and
retired from the Exchange.

Boston Herald of Thursday: The deposits
of Westinghouse Electric stock in favor of
reorganization now amount to 95,645
shares.

The usual Lackawanna dividend of IJf per
cent was declared yesterday.

Gold shipments irom Xew York v are
estimated at $4,250,000.

Twelve millions of dollars will be required
to meet the July pension payments.

The Building Eecord.
Permits for the erection of th'j following

buildings were issued yesterday:
ifartin Sehhnicker, frame one-stor- v dwell-

ing, 14x23 feet, on Momingside road, Eight-
eenth ward. Cost, $200.

William J. Green, brick three-stor- v hall,
store and dwelling, 54x35 feet, on Second av-
enue. Twenty-thir- d ward. Cost, $4,500.

Gustave Ehrhard, frame one-stor- y shed, 25
340 feet, on Finance street, Twenty-firs- t
ward. Cost, $250.

Mr. Margarett A, Haymaker, frame two-stor- y

barn. 20x24 feet, "on Highland avenue,
Nineteenth ward. Cost, $250.

Michael Cowncy, three frame two-stor- y

and attic dwellings, 13x2S feet each, on Xev-ill- e
street. Twenty-secon- d ward. Co3t,$2,000.

Mary T. Feidler, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
18x30 feet, on Second avenue, Tw cnty-thtr- d

ward. Cost, $soo.

Movements in Realty.
Allcs & Bailey sold for Thomas DeLaney to

Henry Stelnbrink Xo. 32 Miller street, a brick
dwelling of sir rooms, etc., lot 2 0x100 feet
for $3,550.

James W. Drape & Co. closed the sale for a
tract of land of over 450 acres contiguous to
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, above West
Newton: uaners were delivered nnd ninnpv
paid; conslde:ation, $17,000: also a residence,
outbuildings and grounds on the Perrysville
road for $3,250.

Ira M. Burchfield sold two lots on Shields
street, Twenty-thir- d ward, for $1,200: also
two lots on Hazel wood avenue, Oliver ter-
race plan, for $2,300.

S. A. Dickie & Co. sold for John Schwamb
toC. D. Mobley a lot on Copeland street,
25x100 feet, for $930; also sold for Patrick
Linuugh to Mrs. M. B. Stewart a lot !2xl20
feet, on Mifiltn street,Wilkinsburg, for J1.230.
The purchaser intends eretctmg a dwo'ling
on this lot at once.

John K. Ewing Co. sold for the Aspin-wa- ll

Land Company to Creese Bros., four
lots, 23x100 each, on Third avenue, Aspin-wa- ll

station. West Penn Railroad, being
Xos. 137, 133, 139 and 140. for $1,000 cash.

Reed B. Coyle & Co. sold to B. Rogors lots
Xos. 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25 and 26, in Crafton place
plan, at Cralton, Pittsburg. Cincinnati and
St. Louis Railway, being 302J feet on the
Backbone road by 150 feet in depth,for $3,000.

Black & Baird sold to Earnest Baur lot Xo.
8 in the Kenilworth placo plan, on Hcrron
Hill, 22x100 feet, for $536 75.

W. A. Herron & Sons sold and delivered
the deed of lot Xo. 114. in the Bissell plan.
Eighteenth ward. 20x109 feet, on "Holmes
street, for $350. They also sold another lot
in the Wilkins estate Third plan, Xo. 112, on
Hutchinson street, 52x125 feet, for $700.

M. F. Hipplo & Co. sold for the Burrell 1m--

firovement Company to Charles E. Booth a
feet, on tho southeast corner ofEighth street and Third ave, in the Kensing

ton plan 01 101s lor $u.George Schmidt closed the sale of a lot
fronting 20 feet on Allequippa street andextending back 100 feet to an allev.beiiig Xo.
22 in his Eureka jilace plan, Oakland, to
Miss Emily W. Leslie, of Xew Castle, Pa., for
$550 cash.

J. E. Glass sold for A. C. Watkins to Will-
iam Sheermberger lot Xo. 81 in Allequippa
place plan, Thiitecnth ward, lor $350.

The Burrell Improvement Company sold
the following lots at" Kensington yes-
terday: Lots 32 and 33, block 3, to
William Keller, of Tarrntum, for $1,360;
lot 144, block 5, to Herman Hegenian
and others, or Knoxville, Piu, lor
$276 23; lot 161, block 4, to Mrs. Carolina
Krotf. of Pittsburg, for $243 75: lot 172, block
5, to Georgo A. Pechstcin, of Sharpsburg, for
$276 25; lot 160, block 4, to Miss Sadie Riley,
lor $243 75, and lot 42, block 2, to Daniel
Spiker, of Markle, Pa., for $600.

ENOUGH TO GO BOUND.

Borrowers With Acceptable Collateral Have
Xo Trouble to Enect Loans.

The local money market continues easy;
that was tho report yesterday. A cashier
remarked: "Outsiders complain of difficulty
in Borrowing. If theywill bring acceptable
collateral we will supply them with all the
money they want. There is enough in this
city to meet all legitimate requirements.
We are not starving lor business and closely
scrutinize all paper offered. We always do
this whcllier.inoney is scarce or not, and we

naturally favor our regnlar oustomers." In-
terest rates on the usual classes of loans wero
67 per cent. Exchanges through the
Clearing House wero $2,031,123 25andbalances
$400,058 05. New York exchange was eusiei.

A Pans special to tho Financial Chronicle
says: "The big pool in silver, whose organi-
zation was announced in this city a little
while ago, is ready for an active campaign.
They and their Berlin and London allies
have come into a thorough understanding
with certain powerful interests in America.
It is estimated that tho Seligmans as well as
the Rothschilds have relations to tho great
deal in prospect."

At Xew York yesterday money on call was
easy, ranging from 2 to 3 per cent. Last
loan 2, closing ofTered at 2&. Prime mer-
cantile paper 5Jg7, Sterling exchange is
quiet but steady at $i SOJ for 60 day bills and
$1 SS for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. S. 4s reg 11BK N.J. C. Int. Cert.... VSH

do 4s coup 117J3 Northern Pac lst..116
110 luu do do 2nds.lll
do Oiscoup 100 Xorthw'st'n Consolsl31

PaclOcbSOf '95 109 do Dcbcnt-nres- 5s

Louisiana stamped 49 86 103K
Missouri 6s flrppon Jk Trnjs. 6s..
Tenn. new set. &S....100 SUL.,1 Iron M. Gen.

do do is....valJ 5s 83
do do 3s.. .. 691f St. L. & San. Fran.

vniiauno. Jias w Gen..M 103K
Cen. Pacific lsts 107M St. Paul Consols 124i
Den. ill. G. lsts..,.114H St.Paul,Chic.&rac.

QO ao 43 BIK lsts. .114
D. R. G. West lsts Tex. Pac. lsts.... .. 87
Erie 2nds 961$ do 2nos... .. 30

ill. JL. Ou A. X31S i4? Union Pac. lsts.. ..108
' do 2nds 39 WcstShore ..101K

Mutual Union 6s lOOMj R. G. W. lsts.... .. 763?

Bank Clearings.
Xew QruxAKs Clearings, $1,122,783. Xew

York exchange, commercial, 35; bank $1
premium per $1,000.

St. Louis-Cleari- ngs, $2,791,094; balances,
$277,037. Monoy 6S per cent. .Exchange on
Xew York 90c premium.

CnicAoc Xew York exchange was steady
at S5c premium. Rates for money were
stcadv "and unchanged.- - Bank clearings
were $12,712,000.

Baltimore Clearings, $1,837,601; balances,
$442,107. Rate, 6 per cent.

Philadelphia Clearings, $3,037,393; bal-
ances, $785,555. Money, 6 per cent.

Xew Youk Clearings, $39,362,886; balances,
$5 020,653.
gSBosTOif Clearings, $11,916,930; balances,
$1,119,538. Money 2 and 3 per cent. Ex-
change on Xew York, 5 and 10c discount.

HOME SECURITIES..

PHILADELPHIA GAS TILC SAVTXG
FEATURE OF THE MARKET.

Bears Mako a Bald and Secure a Lower
Quotation Reasons for the Decline
Talk About the Tractions Thomson-Housto- n

Bonds The Foreign Situation.
Brokers who assembled on 'Change yes-

terday had little" to do. But for Philadel-
phia Gas tho calls would have been empty
idealities. It was subjected to a slight bear
raid and yielded under the pressure from 12

bid at the opening to HJf at the close. A
block of 0 shares sold at 11.

The downward trend of this stock is due
not to a falling off of tho supply or even to
the lear of it, but to reduced earnings during
the hot weathor period and the certainty
that there will bo no dividend in July. The
passing of the dividend will bo strictly in
line with the well-know- n policy of the com-
pany to devote all the earnings to the ex-
tinguishment of the indebtedness until it
shall be wiped out, an event among tho
probabilities of the not remote future,
while this Is really in the interest of the
stockholders. It impairs the speculative
value of tho stock. Hence the slump. ,

There was nothing else in the market
worthy of extended mention. There was no
material change in the Tractions, but there
was little of the stock on tap. A good deal
of the bear talk about these properties is for
ulterior purposes. Rapid transit is a neces-
sity in Pittsburg, whose growth Is so rapid
and so sure as to give promise to enough
business for all the roads now in operation
to make them dividend payers when they
become well established. Electric was dull
and nominally lower. The rest of the list
was about steady.

Xew York was dull and weak on additional
gold shipments. London prices were strong-
er. Affairs of the Roval Railroad Corpora-
tion of Portugal were said to be in a serious
condition. It was also stated that the com-
pany had obtained funds from German
bankers to pay coupons falling due July L
The shortage in Russian wheat will be less
than expected. There had been heavy
storms through England and Ireland, doing
much injury to the crops.

The Thomson-Housto- n management is not
as yet considering the general plan of issu-
ing a new series or a new block of bonds un-
der tho auspices of the United Securities
Company, but is likely to do so later. ' Tho
company's railway business is ahead of last
year, and thero are important negotiations
pending foi largo orders. It now turus out
a dozen motors per day.

Tho Xew York Bulletin says tho copper
market has undergone no change. Consid-
erable quantities are going abroad on old
contracts, but the home demand is listless.
It quotes lake at 13c. Arizona at 12c, and
casting copper at ll12c.

Sales of local ptocks on call yesterday
were:

First call 10 Philadelphia Gas nt 12, 10 at
11, 10 Luster at 12Ji.

second, can ao lias at 12, 10
at 12.

After call 50 Birmingham Traction, buyer
30. at 2

Third call 20 Philadelphia Gas at 12, 25 at
UK. 0 at 11; 45 Luster at 12

Bids and asking prices at each call are ap-
pended:

PTRST SECOXD THIRD
EXCHANGE. CALL A CALL CALL.

STOCK. B B A B A

Arsenal Bank.... 70
Dnquesne X. Bk. 181
German Xat. Bk. 310
Marine N. B'V. .. 110
Metropol'n N. B. 110
Monnti.X-Bank- . 130
WorMngman's S 80
Allegheny Ins Co .... 51
Boatman's Ins... 31
Char. Val. G. Co 9
Mfrs. Gas Co 30
P. N. G.AP.Co. i'i .... 8
Philadelphia Co.. 12 12 12 124 11 11SJ
WhecllngGasCo. 20 22 .... 22
Columbia Oil Co 2
Central Traction 17 17)j 17 17X
Citizens' Tract'n. 65 65H 65 65Si44 65X
Pittsburg Trac'n. 314 .... 34 .... 344 ....
Pleasant Valley.. 23)$ 34 23 23X 23)4 3)i
Second A venue... 57 CO -

Alleghenv Valley ZH 4
N.Y.AC.G.C.CO. 36 39
Hand St. Bridge 45
i.usurr Mln'gCo. 12 12 125f 12 12 VOi
YankeeGlrlM. C 4
Westinghouse E. 12,4 13 12 12Jf 12 12,4
Union Storage Co 5s .,
UnlonS. AS. Co. 7 7 ....
U.S. AS. Co. pel 18 ....
West. Airbrake.. 97,4 100 97V 100 97.4 100
S. U. Cable Co 66 63,4

At Xew York yesterday the total sales of
stocks were 13,348 shares, including Atchison,
9,100; Chicago gas, 13,(30; Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Wcstorn, Louisville and
Xashville, 15,440; Missouri Pacific, 3 320; Xew
Jersey Central, 3,410; Xorthern Pacific, pre-
ferred, 9,055; Richmond nnd West Point, ):

St. Paul, common, 31,895; Union Pacitfc,
11,195.

HEAVY FOREIGN SELLING

DEPRESSES ALL STOCKS AT THE
OF THE HULLS.

West Point and Richmond Very Weak
The Decline In Shares Very Slow and
Gradual Industrials the Weakest in the
Afternoon Bonds More Active.

Xew York, June 26. In Wall street y

more animation in stocks was accompanied
by a l depression in values all along
the line. The immediate cause of this state
of affairs was the renewal of gold shipments
on a large scale, with a consequent destruc-
tion of the confidence of the bullish element
in the market, and tho encouragement of
further additions to the short account. In
addition to the shipments of gold the ad-
vices from the other side were not very re-
assuring. Tho fact that Europe has been
:md is now a seller of stocks gams more be-
lievers every day the present depression in
business continues.

The strength displayed in tho market.
however, the resistance given to tho decline
in tho fuce of the dullness, continues to be
tho most striking feature of tho situation,
and y only in a few stocks, in which the
natural downward movement was aided by
other circumstances, was there any real de-
cline of importance. Tho continued ease of
monoy. anu tho prospect that it will last,
notwitnstandlng the outgo of gold, sustains
tho speculative holder, and he is content to
await a turn in the state of affairs which will
give him the advantage in the situation.

The new selling naturally enhanced the
amount of business done, and the trading to-
day was more active than for a "week past,
but tbo aggregate was still small and the
fluctuations were not specially wide. Rich-
mond and West Point was the feature of tho
day, developing the most pronounced weak-
ness on vaguo and unsatisfactory rumors,
some affecting the financial condition of the
company, whtlo other. ascribed tho selling
to the liquidation of tho accounts of a noted
broker whom a late misfortune has rendered
incapable of attending to his own affairs.

Later Cordago was sold off rapidly from
100ir to 95 on the uncovering of stop orders.
The Industrials were the weakest features
of the afternoon, hut the decline in t,-- o rail- -

road list wns stoppedTonly with the close of
business, though the movement in the last
hour was scarcely perceptible. Among tho
railroad stocks tho Coalers wero probably
weakest, and Jersey Central especially so.
The important losses, however, are all in the
stocks which are known as specialties, while
everything shared in the decline.

The market closed dull but heavy at tho
lowest figures of the day. The final changes
are all losses, and Cordago is off lix Jersey
Central, 2K; Richmond and West Point, 1J&
jicago uas, 1; Louisville and Nasnvnie,
IK; Xew England, IK, andXorthern Pacific
preferred, 1 per cent.

Railroad bonds were also more animated
Vhile the tone of the dealings was in

tho main steady; but thero were n few
specially weak points which gave a heavy
nnpearance to the list. The Richmond" and
A est Point issues wero most prominent
among these. The sales amounted to $5il,0M,
without special animation In any one issue
or a specially wido distribution of business.

The following table shows thcjprlces of active
stocks on the New York Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for The Dispatch by HIT-N-

& STEniENSOX. oldest I'lttshurg members or
the New York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth avenue:

C S f G
3 T 3 3

- i fl
R

American Cotton Oil 21,'i 2l!s Mi KV
American Cotton Oil. prf. Wi
Am. hurar Refining Co.... S3 M 82S 83
Am.S. fteflnlngCof, prcf. 83 SI'A 89 89'
Atch..T. &S. F.. ........... 30V 31 30 M'i
Canadian Pacific 79 70?j 7s; 7lf
Canada Southern 49 49 484 f9i
Central of New Jersey 108J HX IOC 106'i
Central Pacific 3
Chesapeake Ohio 1G5 1G 16 15
C. AO., lstpref. 45
C. AO.. 2dpref. 26
Chicago Gas Trust 53 .WH 51V 51if
C Bur.andQulncy SB'S 86 85l
C, MIL aud St. Paul 62J 62!j 61 81

.. Mil. & St. P.. pfd llOg
C, Rock LAP... 70 71 70 .70
C. St.'P., M. A 0 2W4
C, St. P.. M. AO.. prd.... 81 84 83,-- i S2'i
C. A Northwestern... MUM 1W 10' 1?
C. A Northwestern, pfd
C. C. C. Al 60!4 GO'.,' 59K 59V
Col. Coal A Iron.. 32 32-- s 32! 32!
Col. Hocking Vat 2T.H 2SH 24 24,"4

Del., Lack. AWcst li) 1357? I36JS 135'4
Del. A Hudson 13 129 12S 128.4
Den. A Klo Grande 15 15 15. 15s
Den. A Rio Grande, pfd.... 49 49 4S)i 48

E.T..Va.Ga.....i. 5M 5H 6 5
Illinois Central S2'i
Lake Erie A West 13 13K 13 U
Lake Erie A West pfd 55H 55,S 55 55
Lake Shore A M. S.T. 109 1004 109!4 1093
Louisville A Nashville 72 72 71H nh.Michigan Central 89 89 88 88M
Mobile & Ohio 39 39 M1- - 38i
Missouri Pacifict MX 66M 65Ji 06
National Cordage Co KXMi 10OX 03 91
Nat. Cordage Co., pfd 100
National Lead Trust 17X n 17H 17K
New York Central 100 ICO 09,'a 09
N. Y., C. A St. I... 1st pfd 65
N. Y., C. A&t. L 2dpld.. 25 28 2T 25
N. Y..L. EAW 18V 18V "U 18J4"

X. YAN. E 33X 83S 33 33
X. Y., O. AW 15 15 15 15
Norfolk A Western 14
Norfolk A Western pref.... 51 51Ji 61 51
North American Co 12X 12V 12H 12
Northern Pacific 2JS 23-- 23 23
Northern Pacific pref. 6GJ4 664 65 ts)i
PaclflcMall ; 34 34 33V 33
Too., Dec. A Evans 17
Philadelphia A Reading.... 29 29 2S 29
Pullman Palace Car. 177
Richmond A W. P. T 144 UH 12S K
Richmond A W. P. T., pf. 63 63 66.4 67K'
St. Paul A Dnluth.. 31
St. Paul A Dulutb, pref. 96'
St. Paul, Minn. A Man 103
Texas Pacific 13 13 1SV 13
Union Pacific 43M VM V 43
Wabash 9V 9V m V
Wabash, pref. 22K 22M 21)i 215?
Western. Union 79X 7)M 79 78V
Wheeling A L. E 34 34X Z3i 33
Wheeling A L. E., pref.... 75$ 75Ji 74 73V

Boston Stocks.
Ateh. ATopeka 30MI Huron .... .... IS
noston s, Ainany....2no Kearsaee .... 13
Boston A Maine 196 Osceola .... 37
C. M. A Q 851 Qulncv ....107
K.C.,St.J?AC.B.7s..U6 Santa Fe CoDDer .... 52'f
Mass. Central 18 Tamarack .106
Mex. Cen. com 19j Annlston Land Co. 30
n. 1. & is. r.ng &i West End Land Co. 20
Rutland pref. 63 Bell Telephone 200
Wis. Cen. com 17C Lamson Store S 19
AllouezM. Co.(new) 3)2 Water Power 2
Atlantic 16 Centennial Mm 15
Boston A Mont 44 N. E. T. A T 50
Calumet A Hccla ....260 Butte A Boston Cop. 15
Franklin 18

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers, Xo. 57
Fourth avenue, members Xew York Stock Ex--
cnang.

Bid. Asked.
Pennsvlvania Railroad 50 'SOX
Reading 14K 14
Buffalo, New York A Philadelphia ....
Lehigh Valley 48 41V
Northern Pacific 23
Northern Pacific preferred B5H

Electric Stocks.
Bostoh, Juno 26. Electric stock quotations

hero y were:
Bid. Asked.

Eastern Electric Cable Co., pfd 60 B2
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co 4150 42 09
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co.. pfd. .24 874 25 00
Ft. Wayne FJectrio Co 11 S7H 12 00
Wesllnghouse Electric Co 12 00 12 25
European Welding Co 5000

Mining Stock Quotations..
Xkw YoitK. Juno 25. Alice, ISO; Adams Con-

solidated, 185: Aspen, 200; Consolidated Cali-
fornia and Virginia, 575; Deadwood, 125:
Gould and Curry, 12j; Hale andXorcross, 180;
Homestake, 1100; Horn Silver, 310: Iron Sil-
ver, 100; Mexican, 200; Ontario, 3500; Savage,
140; Sierra Xevada, 180; Yellow Jacket, 210.

THE MAEKET BASKET.

Watermelons and Roasting Ears to the
Front Price of Staples.

The fruit and vegetable season is now at
its best, and tho opportunities for a good
Sunday dinner wero never better than they
are Within the past week water-
melons, cantaloupes, blackberries, red rasp-
berries and roasting ears have put in their
first appearance for tho season. Strawber-
ries are close to their end, but there are still
a few in the stalls.

Eggs that iare sure are very scarce and
prices are a shade higher than they wero a
week ago. Florists report a lively trade for
the first naif of the week, but the latter half
has been slow. The closing up of schools has
made special demands on florists this week,
but volume of trade is hardly up to last
week, when society was getting in its best
work for tho year. Lake and ocean products
are quiet, as is their custom at this season.
Ohio laws forbid tho use of nets in Lake Erie
after June 15, and the fresh lako fish for the
next month or two will hall from Huron and
Superior.

Following are latest retail quotations in
line of market basket Ailing:

Meats Best cuts of tenderloin steaks, 25c per
lb.; sirloin, 1820c; standing rib roast. 1820c;
chuck roasts, 12c; corned beef, 8ri$10c per lb. : spring
lamb, 25c; leg of mutton, 12)c for hind quarter and
8c for fore quarter: loin of mutton, 15c;lainbchons.
20c; stewing pieces, 6c per lb.; veal roasti, 12'
15c per lb., and cutlets, 20c. Pork chops, 12c and
steaks, 10c, an advance of 2c per lb, on rates which
have prevailed for some months past. Veal is the
onlv article In the flesh line which falls to respond
to the upward mo ement of prices.

Vegetables xsv Fruit Cabbage, &5U0c; pota-
toes, 26c per hall peck: Bermuda onions, 15c a quart;
new peas, 25c a half peck: yellow beans, 20r; wax
beans, 2: a quarter peck; bauanas. 2025c a
dozen; carrots, 5c a bunch; tomatoes, 15c a quart;
home-grow- n peas, 25c per half peck; lemons,
30r240c per cozen; oranges, 2540c; lettuce,
5cper bunch: new beets, 10c a bunch; asparagus,
5c a bunch, 6 for 25c; radishes, 5c a hunch: cucum-
bers, 5c apiece; strawberries, 810c a quart;
rnuharb, 3 bunches for 10c: cherries. 810ca quart;
green gooseberries and currants. 10c a quart: egg

15(Saoc; new home-grow- n celery, 10c a
iimeh. 3 for 25c: rasnberries. lh&12c a boxi'water- -

melon6, 3050c apiece: home-gro- cauliflower,
10315c apiece; hUckberrlcs, 1215c .1 box.

Butter a?jd Eggs Good creamery. 20c per ft:
fanrv brands, 23c: choice country rolls, 15c; good
cooking butter. 12c: fresh eggs, 20c per dozen.

Poultry Dressed chickens, 12 to 13c per ft;
dncks, 13c to 15c per ft: tnrkcys. 16c.

FISU Following arc the articles in this line on
the stalls, with prices: Lake salmon, 10 to 13c; Cal-
ifornia salmon, 35 to 40c per pound; white fish, 124
to 15c: herring, 4 pounds for 25c: Spanish mackerel,
40cpcrpouud;bluefish, 15c; halibut, 20crrock bass,
25c: lake trout, 12,4c: lobsters, 20c: green sea turtle,
20 to 25c. Oysters : Xew York counts. ;i 75 per gal-
lon; smelts, 20c a pound; shad, (1 00 to l 25 each;
scallops, 20c a pound. Mackinaw trout, 12)4c per
pound: sott shell crabs, f 1 00 to tl 25 a dozen.

Flowers La France, tl 25 per dozen; Mcrmets,
Jl 00 per dozen; Brides, (1 00 per dozen; yellow and
white roses, 75c per dozen: Bennetts. Jl 00 per
dozen: carnations, 35c per dozen; Dnchess of

Jl 00 per dozen: heliotrope, 50c per dozen:
Hariisil, 20c each: hostcs, Jl 00 a dozen ; Jacks,
75ctofl 00 a dozen; pansies, 23c; water lilies, 25c
a dozen; moss roses, 75c a dozen.

Drygoods Market.
1.... n... T...... CtO T!..at.,aa (t. w, niul.

was of a satisfactory character, though de-
mand was somewhat more quiet with tho
approach of the stock-takin- g period. Local
Jobbers cleaned up their floors of open
stock, and will put in new goods by Mon-
day. The demand at first hands was steady
for popular goods. 'The market maintains
a good position as to supplies. Stocks are
moderate, and tho tendency of values are
rather toward firmness than otherwise, al-
though occasionally there is a revision to
a lower figure. Goods that have been selling
at a low figure to close stocks have a tenden-
cy to leact, some being already higher.
Men's wear woolens are receiving more at-
tention, and a number of goods will be
opened next week, including the Riversido
goods.

s Whisky Markets.
Chicago Distillers' finished goods, per gal-

lon, $1 16.

Xew Orleans Whisky quiet; Western rec-
tified, $1 041 80.

CisciirsATi Active; sales, 954 barrels fin-
ished goods on the basis of 1 IS.

OHIO CHEESE DULL.

Dairy Products at Their Lowest Point
for the Season.

EEESH EGGS SCARCE AND HIGHER.

The Cereal Situation Still fiemains inFaYor
of Buyers.

SUGAR MARKETS TENDING UPWARD

OmB ot PiTTSBimo Dispatch, J

Friday. Juno 20.

Couistry Phodtoe (Jobbing Prices) Dairy
products nro quiet all along theline, receipts
being in excess of demand. Markets are
overstocked with Ohio cheese, and country
butter nnd inside quotations arc tho rule.
Xew York cheese is coming in more freely of
late, and prices are fairly steady at ljc per
pound above Ohio cheese. The general view
of dealers is that prices are now at the bot-
tom. Strictly fresh eggs are not in sufficient
supply to meet demand, nnd our quotations
aro onco more advanced. Prospects are
good for a 19c egg market within a few days.
Southern potatoes aro still tending down-
ward. Good Tennessee stock lias sold on
track this week 11 shado below $i per barrel.
This was due to excessively large receipts In
tho fore part of the week. The first roasting
cars of the season were on sale at the com-
mission houses y, and sold at 25c per
dozen. Lemons steadily grow firmer under
the influence of hot weather.

Apples--Jl 50 a bushel, Si 50 a barrel.'
Butter Creamery. Elgin. 202lc; Ohio brands,

1618c; common country butter, 12c; choice coun-
try rolls, 15c.

Beaxs Naw, $2 302 35: marrows. f2 602 60;
Lima beans, 546c.Berries Strawberries, 5(ffiSc a auart: cherries,
6Sc a box: gooseberries. $200 a bushel: rasp-
berries, 10llc a box; red raspberries, 1213c a
box; huckleberries. 1012c; currants, 810c; hlack- -
ucracfi, ic.

BEESWAX-303- 2c ? ft for choice; low grade, 22
25c.
Cider Sand refined. ?9 50O10 00: common, S5 50

(6 00; crab elder. ?12 0013 00 ft barrel; elder vine-
gar, 14015c ? gaUon.

CHEESE Ohio cheese, new. 7S7Vc: Xew York
cheese, new, 99Mc:Limburger, ld10,4c: domestic
new Sweltzer, : old Sweitxer. 1718c: Wis-
consin brick Sweftzcr, ll12c; imported Sweltzer,
27M28c.Eggs 174180 for strictly fresh nearby stock;
Southern and" Western eggs, 16)s17c; duck eggs,
19ffl20c.

FEATHERS Extra live geese, 5060c; Xo. 1, 40
45c; mixed lots, 3035c B ft.

II02TEY New crop white clover. 1820c ft;
California honey,125?15c 53 lb.

JlArLE SYRUP 7590c?( gallon.
3IELOXS Cantaloupes. 2 502 75 a crate: water-

melons, f2530 a hundred. Georgia peaches, f2 00
a bushel box. ,

Maple Sdg ar-1- 0c V ft.Poultry Alive Chickens, 7075c a pair; spring
chickens, 6o70c a pair. Lire turkevs. Sc. per lb.
Dressed Turkeys. 16c Q ft; ducks. iaai3c B ft;
chickens. 1213c? ft; spring chickens, lillSc lb.

Tallow Country, 4c: city rendered, 5c.
Seeds UcchMned Western clover. (5 005 20;

timothy. l 50; blue grass, ?3 50: orchard grass.
f 1 75: millet, tl 00; lawn grass, 20c ft ft.Thopical Fruits Lemons, S3 (was 50; fancy.
So 5036 00; Messina oranges, SI 505 00 a .box;
Hodl oranges, 85 005 50; California oranges,
$4 C04 50 a box; apricots. 82 00 a box; Califor-
nia peaches, (1 00 a box; California plums. (2 25

3 50 a box: bananas.82 00 firsts, Jl 25 good seconds.
4 bunch: pineapples, J10 0015 00 a hundred: sugar

loaf pineapples. $15 0C20 00 per hundred: California
cherries. ?2 502 75 a box; cocoauuts, 13 504 00
per hundred.

Vegetables Cabbage, Jl 251 50 a crate:
beets, 40o0c a dozen: asparagus, 35 to
40c a dozen; Tennessee onions. S4 505ro a barrel;
Southern potatoes. ?4 0O4 50 fi barrel: tomatoes,
Jl 502 00 a bushel: lettuce. 50c a dozen; radishes,
1520cadozen; rhubarb, ZV&SOca dozen; cucum-
bers. Jl 001 25 a crate; green onions, J1520c a
dozen; peas, tl 00 per half-barr- el hasket; war
beans, Jl --51 50: green beans, Jl 251 SO a box;
egg plants. Jl 001 25 a dozen.

Groceries.
Tho sugar market is in a feverish state and

all signs point to another advance. Whole-
salers, however, still sell on the old basis.
There is little doubt that the lowest price of
this season is a thing of the past. The com-
ing week is expected to bring the first fruits
of the new coflce crop. As the yield is large,
there is little likelihood of higher prices this
season.

Gree Coffee Fancy, 24S25c: choice Rio. 22)f
234c; prime Klo. 22c; low grade Rio, 20)i21)c;

old Government Java, 29i230c: Maracalbo, 2o(S27c:
Mocha. 2931c: Santos. 21K25.4c; Caracas, HH
264c; LaGuayra, 25X2S.4c.

Roasted (in papers) standard brands. 244e:
hiirri irrades. 2G(&29kc:old Go eminent Ja a. bulk.
30433$c; Maracalbo, 2729c; Santos, 2529c:
peaberry, 30c; choice Rio. 24c; prime Rio, 24c;
good Rio, 23c; ordinary, 20)(a21,4c

Spices (whole) Cloves, l5l6c: allspice, 10c;
cassia, 8c; pepper, 12c; nutmeg, 75S0c.

Petroleum (Jobbers' prices) 110" test, 6!c;
Ohio. 120, 7,4c: headlight, 150, 7,4c; water white,
99,4c: globe, 14144c:elalne, 15c; carnadlne, lie;
royailne, 14c: reuoll, lO.'Jfglllc; purity 14c: oleine,
14c.

Miners' Oil Xo. 1 water stained. 42&44C per
gallon: summer, 3537c: lard oil, 5558c.

Syrup Corn syrup. 2832c: choice sugar syrup,
3712139c; prime sugar syrup, 3435c; strictly prime,
3537c.

N . O. Molasses Fancy, new crop, 45c; choice,
4243c; medium, 3840c: mixed. 1t38c.

&od inkegs, 3!s(3Jc; in
s, 5Vc; assorted packages, 52i6c; sal

soda In kegs, 1C; do. granulated, 2c.
Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearlne, per set,

8Kc: paraffine, U12c.
KiCE-lIe- ad Carolina. 7Mira74c; choice, 6Ji6Jic:

prime, 664c; Louisiana, 51i6c.
Starch Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 66,4c; gloss

starch, 6(&7c.
Foreign Fruits Lavcr raisins, 82 25; London

lavers, J250: Muscateis.fi 75; California Muscatels,
Jl 60l 75: Valencia, 5,'i5Vc; Ondara Valencia,67c; sultana, lOSlloc; currants, 5!4f5S.4c: Turkey
prunes, 7KSc; French prunes, 9lOJsC: Salonlca
prunes. In packages, 9c: cocoanuts. 100. Jfl;
almonds, L.tn., ifl ft, 29c; do Ivlca, 17c: do shelled,
40c; walnuts, nap., 1314c; Sicily filberts, 12c;
Smyrna nRs.llfflHc; new dates.5M&6c: Brazil nuts,
10c: pecans. 1416c; citron. ft, 17lsc: lemon
ncel. 12c ft: oranze neel. 12c.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, "$ ft, lie; apples,
evaporated, 13014c: peaches, evaporated, pared.
20O21c: peaches, Calilornla, evaporated, unpared,
r?16c: cherries, pitted, 25c; cherries, unpltted. 8c:
rasnberries. evaporated, 2524c; blackberries, 6)f
7c: huckleberries, 8c.

SUGAKS-Cubcs.4- Jsc: powdered, 5c: granulated,
45ftc; confectioners' A, 4!4c: soft white. 4l4Uc:
yellow, choice, 3rs4c; yellow, good, 3Ji3c;jellow, fair, 35(23?c.

Pickles Medium, bbls (1,200), J650; medium,
half bbls (600), J3 75.

Salt No. 1, bbl. Jl 00: No. 1 extra, f, bhl.
Jl 10: dairy, f, bbl, 81 20: coarse crystal, 3S bbl, Jl 20:
Hlggins' Kureka. sacks, J2 80; Higgins' Eu-
reka. 16 14--ft nackets. $3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches. $2 402 50;
2nds, $2102 25:extra peaches, J2 60(32 70; nle
peaches. Jl 50160; finest corn, Jl 23ffil 50; Hid.
Co. corn, Jl 00(31 15; red cherries, jl 201 30: Lima
beans. Jl 35: soaked do. 80c: strlnic do. 70r80c.:
marrowlat peas. Jl 101 25; soaked peas, 6o75c;
pineapples, Jl 501 60; Bahama do, J2 55: damson
plums, Jl 10; greengages, Jl 50; egg plums,
Jl 90; California apricots, $2 002 30; California
pears. J2 252 40; do greengages, Jl 90; do egg
plums. $1 90; extra white cherries, J2 85; raspber-
ries, Jl 101 20: strawberries, 81 I.V51 2o; goose-
berries, Jl 101 15; tomatoes, &3cl 00; salmon,

Jl 301 80: blackberries, 80c: succotash, ft

cans, soaked. 99c; do gret 11, 2ft cans, Jl 251 50;
corn beef, ft cans, 82 20ffi2 25s ft cans, 81 30;
baked beans, Jl 401 50; lobsters, lb cans, J2 25;
mackerel, lb cans, broiled, Jl 50; sardines, do-
mestic, 54s. 4 40(314 50: ,4s. J7 00; sardines. Im-
ported, J4s. Jll 5C12 50; sardlnei., imported. J4s,
J1S 00; sardines, mutard, 84 50; sardines, spiced,
J125.

Fish Extra Xo. 1 bloater mackerel. 820 00 Vi bbl ;
extra No. 1 do mess, J23 50; extra Xo. 1 mackerel,
shore. 824 00: No. 2 shore mackerel. 822 00: lane
3s, J20 00. Codfish Whole pollock, 5c ? ft; do
medium, George's cod, 5c: do large, 7c; boneless
hakes, lnstrlps,-5c- ; George's cod, in blocks, 84(3
74c. Herring Round shore, 85 so 1 bbl: spilt,
86 50; lake. J3 25 10O-- ft bbl. White fish. 87 00 W
100-- ft half bbl. Lake trout, J5 50 half bbl. Fin-
nan haddles, 10c ? ft. Iceland halibut. 13c ft.
Pickerel, half bDl, 84 09; quarter bbl. Jl 60. Hol-
land herring. 75c. Walkolf herring, 90c.

OATMEAL J7 507 75 t bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
There were no sales on call at the Grain

Exchange Receipts as bulletined, 10
cars, as follows : By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne
and Chicago Railway, 1 car of straw, 3 of hay,
2 of oats, 1 of wheat, 3 of flour. By Pittsburg,
Cincinnati and St. Louis, 1 car of middlings,
2 of hay, 3 of corn. By Pittsburg and West-
ern, 1 car of flour, 1 of straw, 1 of rye. .Ear
corn is weak nnd lower, as our quotations
will reveal. Usually shell corn is lower than
that nn the eaf. but of late the latter is low
est, a situation which dealers charge up to
largo receipts and hot weather. At the
Grain Exchange there was very little life to
bidding, and after a session it
was resolved to adjourn and seek cool
shades.

Wheat Xo. 2 red, Jl 0SSJ1 00: Xo. 3, 9300c.
Corn No. 1 vellow shell. 6Ws4c: No. 2 veilow

shell. 65S5'c; high mixed.Wi"4,4c; mixed shell. (11

(?Ui2c: Nu. 2 vellow ear. 6Jo5c; nigh mixed car,
e&aoic; mixed eaf, 6t(ffi62c.

oats No. 1. Xo. 2 wlilte, 4545Kc; ex-
tra No. 3, 44fi5c: mixcil oats, 4243c.

KYE No. 1 Pennsvlvania and Michigan, 9798c;
Xo. I Western. U55jic.

FLOUR Jobbing prices r ancy spring ana win.
lur patent flour. Si Jo5 00: fancy straight winter.
Jo 2.V.V) fancv straight snrinff. 85 50r&5 75: clear
winter, IM 005 25; straight, XXXX bakers', 83 w
R ?.V Kvi. llnnr. S4 75(315 UO.

MILLPEED-N- o. 1 white middlings. J25 00325 CO

ton; No. 2 white middlings, 823 0u23 50; brown
middlings, J160017 00; winter wheat bran, 15 5C

16 00. '
Hat Baled timothy, choice, 812 0013 00; No. 1

Jlo 7511 00; No. 2 do, J3 508 CO: clover hay, J8 50
9 00: loose from wagon. J12C0313 CO. according to

quallty;-Xo- . 2pralrlohay, S3 008 50; packing do,
7 503 00.
Straw Oats, J8757 00; wheat and rye, 88 25

6 60. I

Provision.
Sugar cured hams, large ,
Sugar cured hams, medium
Sugar cured hams, small
Sugar cured California bams
Sugar cured b. bacon
Sugar cured skinned hams, large
Sugar cured skinned hams, mediom....,
Srg-i- cured shoulders

Sugar cured boneless shoulders.
Sugar cured skinned shoulders..
Sugar cured hacon shoulders.... XISugar cured dry salt shoulders... 0
Sugar cured d. beef rounds 14
Sugar cured d. beef sets 12
Sugar cured (1. beef flats 11

Bacon clear sides 7V
Bacon clear helltra 7!
Dry salt clear sides. 10-- B average.. '4
Mess pork, heavy. 13 00
jcsa porx. lamuv........................ 13 00

Lard, reniied,,ln tierces - 6V
Lard, refined, in half barrels 63
Lard, refined. In ft tubs 6)4
Lard, refined, In20-f- t palls 7
Lard, refined. In tin cans
Lard, refined, in ft tin palls 74
Lard, refined, In5-ftt- lu palls s
Lard, refined, in t, palls 7

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

A Bullish Opening In Cereals Begins a
Bearish Day Damages by Floods Ex-

aggerated, and Fine Weather Keported
A Good Trade in Provisions.

CHICAGO The feeling was bullish in tho
wheat pit at tho opening and for the
first minute or so July was taken at J01c
advance over the closing prices of yester-
day, though the deferred futures were not
so strong: but tho situation was quickly re-

versed. The earlybnyers turned sellers and
a pronounced break in prices was the result,
July closing lc lower than yesterday.

The higher opening wns duo to the pub-
lished reports of the widespread and de-
structive storms in Iowa and elsewhere yes-
terday nnd the day before, and it was a con-
tinuation of the strength developed late in
vesterday's session. An early cable from
Beerbohm reported that the drought andheat in Rnssin still prevailed. Thebulli shly
inclined, however, were met at tho outsideby a flood of selling orders from Xew York
uuuoi. .L,oms. indicating mat trauers mere
were not scared by theflood news nnd, cables
coming lower, the early bulls made a rapid
change and became seflers; shorts also be-R-

to pound tho market. Dispatches from
the interior not only reported clear and line
weather y in most parts of the winter
wheat region, but said that the effect and
extent of yesterday's storms had been
greatly exaggerated.

Inly opened at 93W3le .icrnlnst 03c nt tlia
cloe yesterday, broke to D2c, reacted to
93Vfc, went back to 92c, up to 92Jic, off to
92c. and finally to 9lc at tho close.

The late advices from abroad were very
depreseing. Uoerbohm quoted Liverpool Id
lower, and London cabled 6d lower. A dis-
patch from Antwerp said: "3Iarket demor-
alized: almost impossible to get bids."
French advices said that while Paris was
quoted firm, quotations were 10 to 30 cen-
times lower. Another cause for the depres-
sion was dispatches from tho other side, say-
ing that foreign wants seemed to bo amply
provided for, nnd that it was very difficult
to sell wheat to arrive.

Corn started flrm.'partly from tho storms
reported to havo prevailed yesterday andpartly in sympathy with wheat. July sold
during tho first few minutes at 55c. These
prices proved so attractive that a flood oflong corn camo on the market and short sel-
lers became active. Theposting showed thereceipts about 70 cars in excess of tho esti-
mates, and cables being lower and wheatbreaking, corn was quick to follow. Julysoon went to 53c. There was then some re-
action, but when tho estimated heavy re-
ceipts for were made known
there was another weak spot, and July sold
to 52Jfc It rallied to 53c, but broke again to
Sljia and closed a shade higher.

Oats followed the course of corn pretty
closely, and was also influenced some by
wheat.

There was a good trade in provisions, and
the fluctuations were confined to narrow
limits. Mess pork opened at 10 10 for Sep-
tember, against $10 07 as the last figures
yesterday, sold upo flQ 15, then, on a rumor
that yellow fever had appeared in Xew
Orleans, sold off to $10 00, but recovered to
$10 10 at the close.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as
corrected by John M. Oakley A Co., 45 Sixth
street, members of Chicago Board of Trade:

Open-- High- - Low-- C'los- -
articles. ing. est. est. lng

!Wheat, Xo. 2.
June 86 96 93V 03K
July m E4 91'4' 91V
August 89,4 89X S!ii !'A

Corn, No. 2.
June 56V MV 554 55VJuly 53V 54 52V 62K
August 52 52 50,4 50VOats, Xo. 2.
Jnlv 35H 354 33V 33V
August soiij ZO- 24 29
September 29 29,4 284 28J

MESS PORK.
Jnlv 9 SO 9 85 9 7S 9 824September 10 10 1015 10 00 1010Lard.
July 8 05 6 06 6 02K 6 05
September 6 07,4 30 6 25 6 30

SHORT RIBS.
July 570 575 5 67J575September 505 600 590 600

Cash quotations were as follows: Flourquietand unchanged. Xo.2sprlng wheat,93Ji
94c; Xo. 3 spring wheat, 89SX)c: Xo. 2 red.MJi

69-0- ; Xo. 2 corn. 55Jc: Xo. 2 oats, WA3il4c;
So. 2 white. 39Ji41c; Xo. 3 white, 340c;Xo. 2 rye, 777Sc: Xo. 2 barley nominal: Xo.
3, f. o. b., 54i.0: Xo.4 nominal; Xo. 1 flaxseed,
$1 OS: prime timothy seed. $1 251 26; mess
pork, per barrel, $9 SO: lard, per 100 pounds,
$0 02J; short ribs sides (loose), $5 70
5 75; dry salted shoulders (boxed). $5 055 15;
short clear sides (boxed); $6 206 35. Sugars
unchanged.

On the Produce Exchange y the but-
ter market was steady and unchanged. Eggs
at 14c.

NEW YORK Flour Receipts, 12,209 pack-
ages; exports, 8,618 barrels: heavy; free sell-
ers; moderate business. Wheat Spot mar-
ket lower, moderately active, chiefly export;
Xo. 2 red. $1 051 0(3 in store and elevator,
$1 06J41 07 afloat, $1 Kiy,m 0fff f. o. b.; un-
graded red, SI 056)1 0SJ4: Xo. 1 Xorthern,
to arrive, 41 07Vf1072J;Xo. lhard. to arrive,
$1 UK: Xo. 2 Chicago $1 03: options
opened KK nP on further repor's of
Russian crop damage, declined llJio on
weaker cables, slack export demand and

.domestic crop reports; closed heavy at llKc
under yesieruay; o. 3 rcu June, si o.q;
1 05V, closing at $1 05: July, $1 021 03,
closing at $1 02: August, 973SKc, closing
nt 97c: September, 9697c, closing at
96Uc: October, 9797 closing at 97c;
Xoveraber, 97l4r'"4ic, closing nt 97c; De-
cember, 9SJ6934C- - closing at 98Jc: January,
closing at OSc; May, $1 C21 01, closing
$1 02. Ryo quiet and steady; Western. Sep-
tember and October delivery, 7172Je.
Corn Spot market moderately active, clos
ing easy:o. 2, 66(T7c in elevator, 6767Jic
afloat; ungraded mixed, 65&8c; options
were depressed and dull, closing weak, J4filc
decline on large receipts West: June, 65
C6KC closing at 65Kc; Julv. 61i62Jic, closing
at 61Kc: August. 5859j;c,closing afr 54fc;
SeDtcmber,57K5Slic,cIo9ing at 57Kc;October
5657c, closing at 56ic. Oats Spot mar-
ket heavy and fairly active; options moder-
ately active and weaker: Julv. 3S33c, clos-
ing at 3?Kc; August, 31V3Ke, closing at
31'c: September, 33g34c, closing at 3Jc: spot
Xo. 2white,4'.Vi42c;mixed Western, 3543c;
white do, 4155e; Xo. 2 Chicago, 39c. Hay
Arm and in good demand. Hops steadv and
quiet. Tallow quiet and steady; city ($2 for
packages), 4 Eggs qniet nnd weak:
Western, 1654JS17KC Pork unchanged and
in fair demand. s in good demand
and Arm: middles dull and steady. Lard
about steady and quiet: Western steam,
$0 27K; Julv, to 226 24, closing at $G 24;
August, $6 39; September. $6 5CC 52, closing
at $G 51bid; Octobor, $C 2 bid. Butter quiet;
fancy Ann: Western dairy, 1215c; do cream-en- -,

U18c; Elgin, 18c. Checo steady and
fairly active: part skims, 43Jc.

MINNEAPOLIS Cash wheat was dull nnd
lower Xo. 1 Xorthern sold nminlv
from tho July price for thin wheat to IKo
over fancy; sales ranged all the wav from 97c
to 9SJc, with very few cars above 9c. Xo.3
Northern sold from 93c for soft to 95c for
very choice. Bulk of sales were at 9494c
The market followed the decline in futures
closely and late sales were considerably
under the early ones. The local demand was
slow. There was some inquiry for Xo. 1

hard and under very small offerings rela-
tively higher prices wero paid than on other
grades. Closing quotations: Xo. 1 hard.
June, $1 00; on track, $1 O0l 00f; Xo. 1
Xorthern, June, 9Wc; July, 9CVc; Sep-
tember, 84c; on tract, 97c; Xo. 2 Northern,
June, 93c: on track, 939ic.

ST. LOUIS Flour steady and quiet. Wheat
opened excited a lower and closed weak
and lVili0 lower than yesterdav's close;
Xo. 2 red, cash, 97Kc: July. 87K6S9C, closing
nt 87Kc bid: Ancust. fSigStajc. closing nt
84Kc; December, 8789c, closing at
87iic asked. Corn The opening wns c off
from yesterday's last sales and tho close was

Nut
Uats (lull Hllli cioMinK ; enw JBIOIUHV s
last figures: Xo. 2, cash, 3SJ436c: July, 3"4

31Kc, closing at 3oc asked; Angust, 28c,
closing at 27Kc nominal. Rye Xo. 2, 72c.
Whisky steady at $1 10. Provisions dull and
lower.

PHILADELPHIA Flour dull and weak.
Wheat wcak;-choic- ungraded in Twentieth
street elevator. $1 10; fanevdo in grain depot.
$1 13; Xo. 2 red. June, $1 021 04; July, 98

98Kc: August, 9797ic; September, 96V
98iC Corn "weak; steamer Xo. 2;mlxed, in
grain depot, 63c; Xo. 2 mixed and yellow, in
grain depot, 65c; Xo. 2 mixed. June, 6364c;
July, 6262o; August, 69$660?c; Septem-
ber, 5950c. Oats Car lots ruled Arm under
moderate offerings: futures quiet and steadv;
Xo. 2 white, 4243c: Xo. 2 white. Jnne, 42

12Jc; Julv. 4l4442c: August, 33K36Kc:
September, o4K'J5c- - Butter Solid packed
dull: prints Arm: Pennsylvania print, extra,
2124c. Eggs quiet but steady; Pennsylva-
nia firsts, lsc.

BALTIMORE Wheat Xo. 2 red, easy;
spot, $1 021 03: July, 98699c; Aug- -

mixed dull: snot flUUGZc: 3unu. 63c: Julv.
61Jic: spot, Xo. 2 white, 75c, sellers. Oats firm:

11

Xo. 2 white Western, 454546c; Xo. 2 mixed
do, 4344c. Rye quiet: Xo. 2, 9095c. Re-
ceipts 2,150; stock, 5,250. Har steady;

to choice timothy, $11 0OQ12 00.
revisions unchanged. Butter dull and

steady; creamery fancy, lSJc: do. fair to
choice, 1718c; do, imitation, 15016c; ladle
fancy, 14c: do, good to choice, 11013c; store
packed. 1012c. Eggs scarce, at 17c.

MILWAUKE- E- Flour quiet and un-
changed. Wheat weak: Xo. 2 spring, on
track, cash, 90c; July, 90e; Xo. 1 Northern
93c. Corn weak; Xo. 3, on track. 56c. Oats
steady: Xo. 2 white, on track. 40Jc. Barley
firm; Xo. 2, In store, 70c. Rye dull; Xo. 1,
in store, 80c Provisions lower. Pork July,
$9 SO. Lard July, $6 05.

CLXCrXXATI Flour in fair demand.
Wheat In good demand; higher: Xo. 2 red,
$1 15. Com firmer: Xo. 2 mixed. 5S59c.
Oats quiet; Xo. 2 mixed, 41c. Rye scarce;
Xo.2, 90c. Provisions Arm. Pork, $10 62K.
Butter easy. Sugar strong. Eggs quiet, 3
13c Chceso easy.

TOLEDO Wheat lower and steady; cash
nnd June. $1 01: Julv, 93c; August, 90c;
December, 92c. Corn dull; cash. 59c; Xo. 3
yellow, 59c. Oats quiet; cash, 39c. Clover
seed dull and Arm; cash, $4 30.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Receipts, Shipments and Prices at East Lib-
erty and Ail Other Tarda.

Office of Pittsbcro Dispatch, 1
Friday, Jun o 2S. J

Cattle Receipts, l,123head;shipments, 1,071
head. Market nothing doing; all through
consignments; no cattle shipped to New
York

nogs Receipts, 2.G00 head; shipments, 2,200
head. Market active; Philadelphlas, $4 "SO
4 90: best Yorkers and mixed. $4 63g4 75;
common to fair Yorkers, $4 501 60; pigs,
$4 00i25: 5 cars of hogs shipped to Xewlork
,J?nepTKeceiI)t5'' em head; shipments,
400 head. Market steady at yesterday's
prices.

By Telegraph.
Boston The market for wool has beenquiet but steady; few buyers have been ontho market; sales mostly in small lots: Ohionnd Pennsylvania X sold at 2930c; XX at 31
32c: No. 1 at 3536c; Michigan X dull at 27

28c; Xo. 1 at 3l35c; combing and delaine
fleeces slow, Xo. 1 combing being quoted at390c; line declino 33g35c; unwashed comb-ing quiet but firm at 252Sc forono nnd blood and 2S30ofor three-eight- blood. Xew Territorvwool has been selling on secured basis at fioia
02c for fine; 5800c for fine medium: 5557ofor medium. Xew Texas and California,
wools have been quiet and selling in n ranga
of from 1724c, or principally from 5058cfor clean. Pnlled wools are in small stock:nnd quiet. Fine Australian wool is in fairrequest. Foreign carpet wools are dull. Tho
sales of the week were 1,947,000 pounds of allkinds, or which l,597,000pound3 were domestic
and 350,000 foreign.

Omaha Cattle Receipts, 600 head; mar-
ket steady on handy fat beeves; other grades
slow and weak; all grades of butcher stockand feeders were unchanged: the receipts
were verv common; fanev. LS50 to 1,400-f- t
steers. $5 25g5 M; prime 1,250 to 1,475-I- t steers,
$4 655 45:irood butcher steers, 1,050 to L300- -

steers, 3 654 80. Hogs Receipts, 4.200 head;the market opened slow and about steady,
with sales irregular nnd uneven, and closed
active and Arm to 5c higher, all sold: thorange of the prices paid was $ 204 40, thobnlk selling at $4 27UI4 32JJ; light. $4 20
4 32; heaw, $4 354 40; mixed. $4 3034 35.
Sheep Xo fresh receipts: tho demand con-
tinues in excess of receints and prices stand
Arm; natives, $2 75(55 05; Westerns, $2 50
5 05; good 60 to 70-- a lambs, $5 0006 25.

Chlcagti Cattle Receipts. 4 000 head: ship-
ments, 2,000 head; market moderately activeand steady: no prime steers on sa e; others,
$5 65Q5 80: Texans,$2 403 50: stockers,$250Q
3 90: cows, $2 503 10. Hogs Receipts, 14,000
head; shipments, 8,000 head: mnrket activeand higher: common, $4 234 35; mixed andpackers, $4 4504 55: prime heavy and butch-
ers' weights. $4 55S?4 65; light. $4 4034 60.
Sheep Receipts, 6,000 head; shipments. 4.000
head: market slow and weak to lower;
natives, $4 60!5 25: Texans, $4 00; Westerns,
$4 65Q4 85; lambs, $5 507 CO.

Xew York Beeves Receipts, 2.440 head,
including 62 cars for snle:markptdull:native
steers, $4 75Q6 25; Texans, $3 5084 10; bulls
and cows, $2 t04 10; dressed beef steady at8$R9c; shipments 426 beeves; to-
morrow, 2,427 beeves and R 641 quarters of
beef. Calves Receipts, 660 head: market
steadv; veals, $5 006 50: buttermilk calves,
$1 75Q3 50. Sheep Receipts, 4,824 head:sheep
He lower: lambs steady: sheep, $4 255 30;
lambs, $6 00iffi8 00. Hogs Receipts, 4,653 head,
consigned direct; nominally steady at $4 40
5 25.

Cincinnati Hogs lower; common and light
$3 504 60; packing and butchers, $4 404 75;
receipts, 2,540 head; shipments. 210 head.
Cattle steady; common, tl fOQZ 00; fair to
choice butcher grades, $3 25tf?,4 85; prime to
choice shippers, $4 505 50; receipts. 440 head.
Sheep steady; fair to choice, $2 75 I 50: extra
fat wethers and yearlings, $4 755 00; re-
ceipts, 9,200 head; shipments. 5,500 head.
Lambs active; common to choice, $4 007 00
per 100 pounds.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts, 5.700 head; ship-
ments, U00 head: market slow; good to choice
native steers, f4 75$? 50; fair to good native
steers, $3 75t 90; Texan and Indian steers.
$2 404 00. Hogs Receipts. 2,HX head; ship-
ments, 1,400 head: market strong: fair to
choice hcayy,$4 404 55; mixed grades, $t 10
4 50: light, fair to best, $4 3g4 45. Sheep--Receip- ts,

2,100 head; shipments. 200 bead;
market strong: fair to fancy, $3 005 00.

Buffalo Cattle Receipts, 102 loads
through, 6 sale; market steadv for anything;
good common to fair slow. iJogs Receipts,
60 loads through, 17 sale; maiket strong;
Yorkers, good to choice. $4 854 87. good
mediums. $4 90. Sheep and lambs Receipts,
25 loads throngh, 3 sale; market slow, tend-
ing down: best sheep, $4 505 00: common to
fair. $3 HM5I4 25: yearlings, $4 755 25; sprinir
lambs, $5 757 00.

Kansas City Cattle Receipts, 2,090 head;
shipments, 770 head; best natives Arm;
others dull; steers, $3 505 75: cows, SI 40

3 00: stockcrs and feeders, $1 5004 00. Hogs
Receipts, 1,980 head; shipments, 11,900

head; market active nnd 5c higher; bulk;
$4 90; all grades, $3 754 53. Sheep Re-
ceipts, none; shipments 100 head; market
steady.

Indianapolis Cattle Receipts, 800 head;
market steady and active: shippers, tl 00
5 75: butchers', $3 0054 50; bulls, $1 753 75.
Hogs Receipts. 3000 head: market active
and higher: choice heavy, $4 604 70; choice
light, $1 5o4 65; mixed, $4 554 67; pigs, $3 00
64 25.
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TXASMUCH AS HOLDERS OF COXSID-- a
1 ERABLY than two-third- s of the
stock of the n estinghotise Electric nnd Man-
ufacturing Company have assented to the
plan of reorganization, the Reorganization
Committee have decided to limit to July 8,
inclusive, tho time in which stockholders
may deposit their stock with the Mercantile
Trust Company. Xotlco is hereby given
that after that date stock will only be ac-
cepted subject to such additional conditions
as the committee mav impose.

AUGUST BELMOXT,
CHARLES FAIRCHILD:
BRAYTOX IVES,

Reorganization Committee.
Xew York, .Inne 24. 189L

ITCHING PILESPLES SWAYNE'S
OINTMENTABSOLTJTSI.T CUBES.

8T1IPTOMS Mol.tnrct Intease Itehlar
stlnrfxct mot at nleall w.r by Mratehlac. Ifallowed to continue tamars farm and 7ratra4e,which Uen bleed and ulcerate, beeemlar very
era. SWATHE'S OIXTMEXTitoDs the Iwhlacad bleeding, heala alteration, and In mow eaeeremove the twnora. AikjvurDncxlsilbrU.

3

BROKEKS-FTXAXCI-AL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap30-3- 5

IP SAVIXGS BAXK.
SI FOURTH AVEXUE.

Janitnl. $300,000. Surplus $51,670 29.
D. McK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUFF.

President. Asst. Sec Treaa.4 per cent Interest allowed on time de-
posits. OC15-40--

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AXD BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to Xew York and ChicSMa

45 SIXTH ST., Pittsburg.

If


